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'
PN SAX 'H..NClico. reaea . , v .

SS. Gen. W. Elder. b-- A Iusworth
11. 21: Mar. 3. 13. 25. Dock, 9:09 a, Bk

'BS. Cowmbln, Feb. SUM p. ah. C

IS. SS; Mar. S. IS. 38. ' .

OoIbjb to '
Blvee . tyhuoa. ''

POB ASTOBIA sad :00 a,.sa "
way potota. eonnacBng Dally JT"with ktr. for tlwaoa and . BonAay ""t . --

North Beech, str. Baa- - totardar BSSBSP
aato, Ask St. deck. IS:tm p. to. ' .

W. 8. Mason, Is Inadequate to handle the
traffic. The proposed lakes ioana, uiacouoia sua ana lassest. U

In. DALLAS. rerraeUns optician, lieOk. B. It
arrived thla morning from the East and
as we go to press is entertaining a
larae audience of enthusiastic Scotchmen

BVXBU OT TXS VOXXD. Third and waehlnrtnn ata.210 Falllnt blonew vessel will cost about 130.000.
AOVMTI8IK0 APi.CLai.TIEB.The Sellwood Board of Trade will hold

letter of credit avaiiaoie tor tra velar and
for the psBcbaee of merchnudiaa la a ay city

( the wot a. Daahi la faratga sad doatosU
exchange.

latenal paid en Urns depostis. .
W. A. MACKAB. afaaagar.

Meat-ratin- g Vatlons Are tha leaders la and Americans In the Exposition Build- - yALMUTEY.
Every Branca of Humau Aonlevemant, Ina. Scotia's sons from all over Ore- - AU. KINDS OV 8It)KS4 awrarOatng

tlea. Nje Kern. 414 llrkar bMc.
Its meeting In Firemen's Hall. The prin-
cipal topic to come before the meeting laat monib atLA Kit K.N tha palmlatThe ruling nations of the world are n are present, notable among them arlentllle readlnra oOr. 816 AllakT bidwill be the establishing of a ferry be meat-eatin- g and history records that BANJO, MANDOLIN AND OUTTAE.being Finley Mac Beth, proprietor of the

they always have been. HtrUEKB,puplla; In--1leading hotel at Antelope, who M ara
to be a power among the Scots (n his

INBTKUfTIU.N
atrnmenta for

UKBCJIANTB' NATIONAL tAHH.
POBTLAND. Ok.

f. rrank Wstaoa President
B. L. Lmrhaia
K. W. Uoyt ..Caahtor
Geo. W. Uoyt ....Aaalatanc Caabla

Vegetarianr fcnd food cranks may ex
tween Sellwood snd the West Side. A
bill for that purpose has been before
the State Legislature, but no action has
been taken because It was seJd that the

clut"f A adranccd
a.lr 1hL

. VaHiillL
veoDor, atooio 173 I yjamulng and stealTavlomplain this In any way they choose, but Wt I 'ark. cor ATANTON.

Slith at.nam sooih iwi.hart of the state, and James S. Stewart, atnnc.tne racta , remain that . the Americans. i) J li L - J--5

BAKbiau AQ UOMTUINO.editor of the Fossil Journal, who wverresidents of Sellwood did not do enough TRANSACTS A OENRrtAL SANKINO BUS1- -English. French, Russians and Germans VHOTOOBAPaTE&a,was known to let an occasion of thisuralna. The meeting tonight will be are meateating nations, and "they arefor the purpose of making a showing. kind pass without making a flying trip MtfaUOM UOUkO IMttUHU VO
H. lhflop lirant till. , TMrdK. W. HuoKB. orayea and u norwalla. Drafts aad totters of credit teeoed avalUble

to all parta of tho world.
Collertlona a specialty. Oold dust bought
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